
SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME- YEAR B- February 14th, 2021 
UKA NKE ISII N’OGE NA-ADANYEGHI N’EMUME 

AFO NKE ABUO NA UKA 
 

IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Levitikos (13:1-2,44-46) 
Onyenweanyi gwara Mosis na Eron okwu si:”E nwee onye o bula nwere etuto, ma o bu onya, ma 
o bu udi etuto turu agwa n’akpukpo ahu ya; A si o di ka onya ekpenta, a ga-akpota ya n’ihu onye 
nchuaja bu Eron, ma o bu n’ihu otu n’ime ndi nchuaja si n’agburu ya. O buru na onye ahu bu 
onye ahu bu onye ekpenta na onye ruru aru, o bu onye nchuaja ahu ga-ekwuwaputa na o ruru aru, 
maka ihi onya ekpenta nke o bu n’isi. Onye ahu bu onya ekpenta ga na-eyi nkirika uwe, biakwa 
gbara isi oghe. O ga-afuchi ahu-onu ya na-eti mkpu si: “Onye ruru aru! Onye ruru aru!” Oge nile 
o bu onya ekpenta ahu n’ahu, o ga na-ekwuwaputa na ya ruru aru, n’ihi na o bu ezie na o ruru 
aru. O ga-ebi iche. O ga-ewu ebe obibi ya n’azudipuuru onwe ya iche n’ebe ndi ozo bi. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa- Ekele diri Chukwu 

 
ABUOMA: ABU 32: Aziza : Onyenweanyi, echere m Gi ihu mgbe m no na mkpa. I wee nye 
m uju anuri nke nzoputa. 
1. Ngozi diri onye e wepuru mmehie ya; onye e kpuchiri njo ya. Ngozi diri onye Onyenweanyi 

na-agunyeghiri njo, onye na-ebighi aghugho o bula n’obi. Aziza 
2. Mgbe ahu ka m mere ka i mara njo m. Ezoghi m njo o bula. Ekwuru m si: “Ekwuputaara 

Onyenweanyi njo m,” I wee wepu ajo omume nurianu onu. Aziza 
3. Unu bu ndi ezi omume nurianu onu n’Onyenweanyi. Unu bu ndi obi ha ziri ezi wulitenu elu 

n’onu. Aziza 
 

IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Mbu Pol degaara ndi 
Korint 10:31-11:1 

Ihe o bula unu na-eme, ma o bu oriri ma o bu onunu na-emenu ha nile, ka e wee nye Chineke 
otito. Unu emejola ndi Juu ma o bu ndi Grik, ma o bu Nzuko Chineke. Na-emenu otu m si eme. 
Ana m agba mbo ime ihe ga-ato mmadu nile uto n’ihe o bula m na-eme. Adighi m acho nke nani 
m, kama odimma nke mmadu nile, ka e wee zoputa ha. Na-enominu m, otu m si enomi Kristi. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa- Ekele diri Chukwu 

 
ALELUYA (Luk:7:16), Aleluya, aleluya, Nnukwu Onye amuma ebilitela n’etiti anyi. Chineke 
abiala ile ndi nke ya” aleluya. 
 

OZIOMA: Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di nso nke Mak dere (1:40-45) 
Otu onye ekpenta wee biakwute Jesu, daa n’ukwu Ya, na-ario Ya, si: “O buru na I choro, I puru 
ime ka m di ocha.” Jesu wee nwee obi ebere n’ahu ya, setipu aka Ya, bitu ya, si: “Achoro M ka I 
di ocha. Dikwa ocha!” N’otu oge ahu wee di ya mma, o wee di ocha. Ma Jesu dosiri  ya aka na 
nti ike, chulaa ya ngwa ngwa, mgbe O gwasiri ya si: “Lezie anya! A gwakwala onye o bula maka 
ihe a. Kama jee, gosi onye ukochukwu onwe gi, tukwaa mma mma n’ihu Chineke maka 
ogwugwo a gworo gi, dika Mosis nyere n’iwu, ka o buuru ndi mmadu ihe akaebe na e meela ka I 
di ocha.”Ma o siri n’ebe ahu puo, malite ikwusazu ya, na ifesa okwu banyere ogwugwo ya; nke 
mere na o dighikwara Jesu mfe iba n’ime obodo n’ihu oha mmadu. Kama O na-anozi n’azu 
obodo, n’ebe mmadu na-ebighi. Ma ndi mmadu si ebe nile na-abiakwute Ya. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa-Otito diri Gi Kristi 



First Reading- A Reading from the Book Leviticus (13:1-2, 44-46) 
The LORD said to Moses and Aaron, “If someone has on his skin a scab or pustule or blotch 
which appears to be the sore of leprosy, he shall be brought to Aaron, the priest, or to one of 
the priests among his descendants. If the man is leprous and unclean, the priest shall declare 
him unclean by reason of the sore on his head. “The one who bears the sore of leprosy shall 
keep his garments rent and his head bare, and shall muffle his beard; he shall cry out, 
‘Unclean, unclean!’ As long as the sore is on him he shall declare himself unclean, since he 
is in fact unclean. He shall dwell apart, making his abode outside the camp.” The Word of 
the Lord- Thanks be to God 

 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: (Psalm 32)  
Response- I turn to you, Lord, in time of trouble, and you fill me with the joy of 
salvation. 
1. Blessed is he whose fault is taken away, whose sin is covered. Blessed the man to whom 
the LORD imputes not guilt, in whose spirit there is no guile. R. 

2. I turn to you, Lord, in time of trouble, and you fill me with the joy of salvation. Then I 
acknowledged my sin to you, my guilt I covered not. I said, “I confess my faults to the 
LORD,” and you took away the guilt of my sin. R. 
3. Be glad in the LORD and rejoice, you just; exult, all you upright of heart. R. 

 
SECOND READING: A reading from the first Letter of Saint Paul to the Corinthians 

(10:31-11:1) 
Brothers and sisters, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do everything for the 
glory of God. Avoid giving offense, whether to the Jews or Greeks or the church of God, 
just as I try to please everyone in every way, not seeking my own benefit but that of the 
many, that they may be saved. Be imitators of me, as I am of Christ. The Word of the 
Lord- Thanks be to God 

GOSPEL VERSE (Luke 7:16):  
Alleluia, Alleluia A great prophet has arisen in our midst, God has visited his people. 
Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 

GOSPEL: A Reading from the Gospel According to Mark (1:40-45) 
A leper came to Jesus and kneeling down begged him and said, “If you wish, you can make 
me clean.” Moved with pity, he stretched out his hand, touched him, and said to him, “I do 
will it. Be made clean.” The leprosy left him immediately, and he was made clean. Then, 
warning him sternly, he dismissed him at once. He said to him, “See that you tell no one 
anything, but go, show yourself to the priest and offer for your cleansing what Moses 
prescribed; that will be proof for them.” The man went away and began to publicize the 
whole matter. He spread the report abroad so that it was impossible for Jesus to enter a town 
openly. He remained outside in deserted places, and people kept coming to him from 
everywhere. The Gospel of the Lord-Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ. 
 


